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lacti of sex. It ia that boy
md girls should be taught the won-

derful facts of 'dex, taught to admire
rightly the handiwork of God ai ex-

pressed in the human form, taught that
healthy, beautiful bodies are to be ad-

mired, not regarded with shame, and
that love and marriage arid children
ore clean, healthful, important things
which deserve not to be clouded over
by mystery, ignorance and superstition,
but thought about openly, frankly and
cleanly.
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; YOU CAN HELP RELIEVL

THE SHORTAGE OF HOMES ,N
'r IN ROCKY MOUNT

and secure a safe and sure investment by tubscribing to
the 41st Scries of Stock in the Rocky Mount Homestead
and Loan Association.

Payment! bearin,,.!!. month of April fall,
phone or write us. Office with

Rocky Mt. Insurance & Realty Co.
The National Bank of Rocky Mount Building

f. II. Battle, Pros. R. B. DaviB, See. and Treaa.
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WHAT IS, IB NOT
The process by which enormous pro-

fits are made, but do not appear on
the books, has had a flooxt of light
thrown upon it in the hearings before
the Anthracite Coal Commission, which
is trying to determine what, if anv,
increase in wages should be granted to
the miners.

The consulting economist for the
min workers nrpsented tn tlifi eOML- -
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The Choicest Cuts and the Best Service
Count In Pulling Trade We Have BothMoataa... mil Kaatha..i I.BO!

1 Waak....llaS Kaatka... l.TI Canned Ooods ;, f
Cotnitry Produce
Fancy Groceries " ' ' ;

Fresh Fruits

V-h- CutU-t- s

StPHks
Chops
Fish v (

KaWrtd at td elaaa matttr, Oat. 17.1
If11. at' Paatofflta at Boaky Ifrant,!
a. u, uin At af Marak a. 187.

Phone 364
Saturday, July 3, 1920.
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Which is right
The connrllnr nf tha Inwn n? Tn.

FISHER & MAY
' Formerly :

ROCKY MOUNT COMMISSION CO.

148 S. Washington St. Rocky Mount, W. C.
bridge, England, who said if young

wer to see young girls in the
nirtdern bathing suit thoy would not
marry:

Or Mrs. H. A. I,. Fishnr. vuif nf

anthracite coal industry ' which is lit-

tle short of amazing in its revelations
of the. methods by which the anthra-
cite railroads have concealed profits of
the mines they control.

Thiswaa made possible, ' according
To this document, by a bookkooping;
system which rendered the finances of
the coal company and the railroad coiy-pan-

practically ono. Before the end
of the 19th century the railroad com-

panies, either operating directly or

through their coal companies. ha'l come
into the onership of over 00 per cent
of the unmined anthracite coal in the
United 'States. The roads establish-
ed such high rates for hauling coal
that it became impossible for ni inde-

pendent copI company la operate at
a profit. The railroad coal companies
were then supported on the basis of
subsides granted in one form or another
by the parent railroad companies.

The parent railroads vcarried the
frolics, made good losses, granted work-

ing capital nnd in other ways assisted
the coal companies financially, 'either
at low rates of interest or without
charge. The combination of excessive
transportation rates,- - with the conse-

quent coal company losses, has furnish-
ed apparent justification for high pri
cos and low wages. The resulting rates
have enabled the anthracite railroads
to pnv dividend- - farnbove those 'of
t!'e other Tsilioads of the country. The

pi'i esses imlM'iiU'd, Viave resulted in

concealing from 'h public thf. high
profits realized, and cnabletl tht cor-

porations to show margins whicY to ail

nopcarincc are jio '..ore-tha- n the av-

erage. ,"

Such arc ' some i t the resuVs of
rail- - r .'up o. the coal ml itThe public gets stung in prices: the
miners get stung in low wages. Only
the private owners profit.

GERMAN MADE TIIiMS
OFFERING COMPETITION

the minister of education, who contends
"

" 5n- -

FOR SALE
Attractive residence situated on Mercer
street, Edgemont sub-divisio- n. This resi-
dence is brand new and has a nice large
lot, size 50x200 and in a splendid location.
Possession given within thirty days.

Price $6,500.00, Cash or terms, for par-
ticulars see i

'"

The price of gold was fixed bv in-

ternational agreement in 1792 at $L'0.ti7
an ounce.

Ten per cent of the farm emplovevs
of Kansas, who joined the army, have
returned to the farms.

rnar instead of militating against mar-riag- e

it "would lead to the best mar-
riages, the marriages which result in
real happiuess, Ibecauso they "arc bas-
ed on knowledge and understanding as
well as true love!"

The question is as old as the race
itself.l The two views as expressed aro
the views of two sections of the hu-
man race.

roes modesty consist in concealment
or revelation! ...There-- is a fundamen-
tal difference in the views of those who
believe, with sincerity, no doubt that
the human body is something which
should be concealed nnd mentioned onlywith extreme reserve, and those who
believe it is a beautiful, healthful and
glorious thing in itself.

The view ()f the first of these schools
of thought is that sex is n matter of
shame, that it must not be mentioned
in public, that knowledge of it must
be scrupulously kept from the young;tlrnt ignorance constitutes purity.

The view of the shcoikI is the view
that is coming more and more to be
held by educators, physicians scientists
anl those who have given most thoughtto the question of sex. It Is that youth,and mil ill en should grow up together in
open, frank and honest comradeshipwithout a sense of secrecy and shame

Wanted Bookkeepers, Stenographers
Tlie dominid for young men and women who- - anv well

trained in these callings is greatly in excexs of tli esupjily,
and will continue to he so. Smitlideal graduates are recog-
nized' by business men to lie above the ayerage iu compe-
tence. The faculty will take a personal interest in fitting
you for a good-payin- position. Attend our Summer Ses-

sion you are needed at a lucrative salary next fall.. Write
for catalogue.
SMITHDEAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

9th and Broad Streets, Richmond, Va. STANDARD INSURANCE & REALTY

BRIGHT TOBACCO FA.HM OF 639
ACRES

Ijocated in Hnmpson county, N. C, 4
miles, from Kerr, N. C. 1(1 room resi-

dence, newJJJiorse barn with sheds.
1 tenant houses, Kami Supt. house and
bam, L'.IO acres-ope- n to cultivation,
well ditched ami drained.' Owner liv-
es in another section of state and is
unalilo to look after it. I have sold
laud not half as good for double t )

price ask for this. Price if.in.WtO.OO.
terms $1I),00(U)0 cash, balance $Ln(KUI0
per vear for ti n years with interest at
6 per cent payable semi annually.

Hio l)e Janeiro,. June 12. North Am-

erican moving pictures, which during
the war period enjovt'l a virtual mon-

opoly in the Brazilian field, are now
encountering '..competition of (icrnian-mad- e

films. For the first time since
I'.'lt, .German films arc being used in
local theatres.

CORPORATIONi

, l --PHONE 207A BUSINESS MAN'S BEST ASSET- -

ADVERTISING AThe Poles are snll struggling east-
ward iu search of self determination.

WEE SPECA ly
. .We are just in receipt of a large and new shipment of Voiles in colors and flowered designs, as well as plaids and satin stripes, that you will like for your Sum

mer Dresses. The designs are varied and distinctive and the selection large to pick from.

. DRESS VOILES

Printed, plaid and flowered designs-tha- t are
very pretty, and values to 79c. Special for above
dates

49c
SPORT DRESSES

Dainty Sport Dresses of Du-Kis- t, Fan-Ta-Si- s,

Baronette Satin, Chantung and Pongee, all of which
are new arrivals and styles not shown before. All
to be offered for two days only at "

$35.H
DRESS VOILES

-- it

79cPrinted, plaid, flowered and satin stripes that
will make you a gorgeous Summer Dress. Values
to $1.25. Special for

We are displaying in our window a number of
these patterns, also how these Voiles will look,
made up into Dresses. YOU should not miss this
attractive display.

ATTENTION MEN

OurSuit Sale is attracting quite, a number who are inquisitive to see
what bargains our Suits really are. Those that came were soon satisfied
and left with a smile and a suit of clothes under their arms. These Suits
are the best yet that has been offered in this city. Compare the follow-

ing with prices elsewhere, and you will be able to reason out why these
clothes are selling on sight. MRS r .

'v SPORT SKIRTS

If you have not already bought yourself a Sport
Skirt and are really intending to do so, you will save
yourself a lot of looking and trouble by coming
direct to OUR STORE, for we have just unpacked
a new shipment. You will find amongst them the 95$13.

$24.5

$34.5

MEN'S SUITS THAT SOLD FROM $40 TO $45.
SALE PRICE,

MEN'S SUITS THAT SOLD FROM $50 TO $60.
SALE PRICE,

MEN'S SUITS THAT SOLD FROM $60 TO $70.
SALE PRICE,

lollQWing:
Crepe-De-Chin- e Kumci-Kums-a

Fan-Ta-S- is

Du-Ki- st

Georgettes
Pussy Willow

.Values to $25.00

Let Uo Show You:

MOSEMBLOOM-LEV- Y COMPANY
North CareRocky Mount,


